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JÔLÂNI, The Blave-
*,.__Samoan Gir .

HERE wusintense tribulation reach his craving was se intense as that
&.nng the seeraeoffiom of the of a coniSrmed toper. I pitipd the poor

Vamngdtheleteerge offier moore fellow in bis lamentanle afiliction and
T Vandalia sshelay at her moor- frequently took occasion to reson with1

irgs inthe tranquil harbor Of APia on the him, in which instances he would in.

occasion of out rt visit to the Samoan variably be seized with remorse. beman-

• iands in JanuarY, 1889, for scarcely ing bis inability to overcome bis fling
her bow and stern anchors, and insisting upon hie unfltness 10 live.

0ad we eto 'th e treacherous One afternoon I entered the steerage
asi customary ini those trecho unexpectedly and fcund him standing
atitudes, when t was discc>vered that Jbeside one of the deadlights -in the

our messman during the commotion at vessel's aide, abstractedly gazing at a

tendant therewith had unceremoniously photograph held in his hand. Upon per-

nped over the aide and swam to an cehving me le hostily thmt Imine theslippebooom of hie shirt, but my interest wan
outward bound merchantman with a arcused, and [ insisted upun its being

view to abruptly severing his relations shown me. I was obliged to repeat. :ny

with the naval service in general and the deuand, bowever, iefare hoewould prc-
midbiPmes ofoutvesel.in aitculr.duce iL. and then in a ttbamefac'ed way

idship meus of our vessel in particular. he banded over to me the picture of a

The mess 'striker,' as he is unofficial beautiful Samoan girl. whose features

ly designated. of aman-o'.war, is, not. bore in softened curves&astrikiuv rsei-

wlthstanding bis apparent inferiority, blance to bis ow. Onhelower margin
fron a standpointoi relative rank. au of the card, in caracter evidently
inportant functionary, particularly when formed by an tintrained and, was tue
sothorougblY familiar with bis duties brie leiend, olani ebuxlaupon h ap-
es was our late imCumbent. who, in spite pealing to him for an explanation he
o bis characteristic, harum scarum pro- answered never a word, commands and

nenîsities, which had from time to time entreaties alike bting cf no avail in
rallfl forth corrections in various drawing him out.
degrees of aseverity from ithe members Ordinarily the incident would have

of ,uir mess, was far above the average seemed trivial encugh. and hid it not
in bis capacity. True, he bad a penchant been for the sequel which transpired
j r thrashing every niew cook that ai- shortly after otur return to Aria. i ,prob

peartd for duty at the galley,_but bis iably wculd nevi r bave recurred tu ny
Mcepans and baking tins were in conse- memorv.

m.n-!Jce alwayagiven the pointof preced It carne ahut in the early nornini
tnee. thus îisuring us a hot cuisine a houirs ofthe Jih lay ot Ftbruiarv. i<>r-
everr meal. and if he did restrict bimself ship was not alone in the litle ree Jgirti
to tue best brands ot tobaccu he could harbor. B sides a multitude of smaller
al!mtract from cur private stores he daily craft wiich ibal been driven to seek its
îistowed upon ouur sboem apAish which scianit protection frcm the stornms that
wts unimpeachable in the eyes of the ind been sweeping the surface of the
inspecting otlicers, and, thîînks to his jurroundirg oceai for a week past, a
indstr, our sword hil andi trappin" p'werfiul jltt-t of war vessels, rep reserit-

nvarialty bore a lnster which awakened ing the navies of three greatt natint,
uidiied env'y in the eyes or ouîr was a'e embled therein. Fron the l2tb

leniors. But he Lwas goie nw, and we to the 14th the wentier hard been squiaiy
had ti console ourselvts as best we could andi tte barometerr, indicated an im-.

ii, iag each other frbis rli- pending gale, but by te morning of thiti
'he cirpenter. who alone appeared 15th thle conditions bad m difird ant in

ahî'îve rr-prti.ch in the afrtir, accisthIlle the afterr.non a perfect caln pr-vailed.
.uiiîkar iecause of baving reviled him No leav, of absence from the ve.s.l wàtO

"r appropriating a bolt of canvais frinu eNjended to the crew, lift. a ilfew ofd
lu mail locker with which to r-inufac. caterrer and mo'ef.e includingç \\il-
tri- di ck cloths for our parterm, while oah, hid heau allowed to go ashr" f, r
t sailimak-r in turn censured the boats- the niîht in tbe inte rest (if their -i

wain for having gone still further in with inst.ructions to report a t tiw laml.
:. :rting him for creating mone disturb- in. shouîld a signal of three guis iî.e
nee . r bther forward amnoug the crew. fired.

The irl.tswain was equally coiviice'd( ntil the ho
t tro fault iay witl1the gunner, Who se ely a thir of i didnichf w-asturi d

lad sten fit to inmp..se, extra duty upon tharce it reit of thire watr dbitutu thi
'im lrr havinz elighted hig ,ordnance simutranqusili!iy of nge owthe rhiitp' btl

iitt its tiset forth in the ship's statirit 1eemed to awken" the t1r trodj ti
1ill, thotugh the gunnler argutrd that the bi ait-u llethe dyinIbrinl

r clerk, otr caterer, wts reispniible bisitgil -ieleRi,vtheririg vir wticr
Wr tie catastrophe in havirg held hack nergg rom ah perin ied back

'he -,striker's' ration noney to cover an aru e m fro m thhefdrst owiiijrteing-
riverdraft in hi accouints Finallv all kiae. S> rapidly did the chagr tranr-
but iiiyself, the comamanders se.cretary' spie thati he biarmeter erabt
agreed t'at I was amenable to contribu- spireht napinar. eter iredtIio suit
tory negligence in not baving nuanipii Ctigft naetping, thr eXuLtorme wit.
lated the ennduct records in such a man- ingfromon eonuns.tvr extreme witb
ner as to s.-cure first-ctlaisliberty for him stitrtliti studdennees.
in every port we had visited, from which îWitiiout a rnoment s delay the recall

privilege bis turbulent deo'nrtient had guns were firpd and boits dispatched tbi

always preciuded him. -lowever, such theshore for tie absentees. whii o (n board
spectlations were productive of no i.iii extra anchors were got out amt ever

provrnent in thle situation, and after thing made sug to meet thr imrminent
baving endured the petty annoyance of tempeat By the time the bots had r--

heing forced to administer tu our ini. turned a fierce gale was raging about th
vidual wants for the spsceof threedayr islaud, the sea dasbing in bu h ellow
intensified by frequent c iticisms on thne ing breakers over the coral reef-. whiciî,

part of the coinanding ofuicer during affording us no protection front te fury
his ronds of iinspection, we were not a of the storm, were a constant imenace t'O

little relieved to hetar our caterer an. the shi>s lyiing near tlier Nver sLiaIl

noutnce that he had secured aiother 1 forget that awful experrernce" nin itte
tmesshmn from the settlement on shore, dire caliamities whioli fron thiegin-
the same being a native islander who ning were portended.
hiad ehen recomnmeuded for the billet by Enveloped alikeindarkness and swirling
on-e of the local missionaries- . waves, not knowing what moment or

We entertained more er less niisgiv' vessel might be dashed to pieces upon
uge as to the suitability of this new sone treacherous rock or sent to the
acquisition, but under the circurmstances bottom in a collision with one of the
were ready to accept any one in the many other ships in the bay, it wsas an
form of an attendant, so that wben sub- ordeai to inspire the stoutest bearts
sequently he appeared on board and with dread. Ail too late it was discover.
entered upon the discharge of bis dutis ede that our aucbors were dragging and
no disparaging comments were forth- we were drifting towards the reefs The
coming. englues were set to work steaming in

His name, in accordance with the the opposite direction, and for a tine we
custonim of bis people, was límited to appeared to hold our own, but moment
one application. Wailoah, which, pro- by moment the gale increased in vio,
nouncei in his peculiar native accent, lence, until it was no longer a gale, but
was strangely pleasing to the ear. In a stupendous hurricane, and as the gray

appearance le was a strikingly hand dawn crept in around us we were enabled
mome fellow. the comeliness of is well to distinguieh the reefs within a cable's
proportioned frame accentuated by a length of Our starboard quarter.
-regular cast of features, fine eyes and Something must be doue instantly
straight black hair. No doubt his spien' If a line could begot ta sore, we migfts
did physique, together with his amiable be staved ; olherwise we were doomed.
disposition, went far towards reonciling But how was it to be acconplished ? Aus to his unsophsticated manners and smtail boat was out of the question in
inadaptability to his duties, for asL ime such a tremendous sea, and an attempt
progreseed it became evident that WSai .to swim it would be little short of mad-toah would never iake a brilliantsu nees. Yet it was the one rermainiug
ctes as a mes strikr. Hi. iases, nlot hope, and a volunteer wa.s called for.

nniaturally for a Samoan, were more in. There wes a noment's hesitation-nothaîrmîony wli the sbrictly na.utical feat. ot fear, but of dillidence-and a figure -
nires o! life on ebioboard than with the clati inl oilekins gikuled fromu under the
mnenîi requiremnents cf is.rating, anti foretastle Lo the executive ollicer's side. :
ho would have accustomed nimself with The lit wvas yet too tuncEriin bu cleaîr.-
vRebly greater hacility' to lie utîe Of a yiaigis astîtbersoe
miarlin spike or serving mallet t han ,n a wioi 111d snrged omPr
te accoutrements of galley'andl mess- onel tay r•e Wioh nd surged foI rwd

room. ith te matie t make sre. As Ic odr
Oui stay at, Apia on thtis occasion was niea arudvmate iu mthebrre vtace tar

brief, andi less ,ban al fort.nigbt found us theysou, ete, Wijmtterednto vaguelio
again tinder way, btoundi f or te Hawaiian ofyselfr Ye, Waiutosh'~,-but< hosal I
Islands awaly ta the northeatstward. Ilb0 se when tIbe vountr rui unted bte

'viae while ai Honolulu that a change bulwarkceclose by the gun agrtinst which
heeu.me manifest in Wailoah's character, I wa steadying mîyself. A moniett

whether te outcome of hie association tater the oiltkin coat and sofn'weeter
withi te unruly eleinent ot' aur crew or were thirown aside, a.nd I behîeld above
an i inborn thirst so prevalent amonug me, outhined against the white created

his race la problernatic, but ai all events breakers, and wi a small line passed
when ai the expiration of a month we arounrd the waist-niot Wailoh, but te
wcre aîgain headed for the Samoanu graceful figure of a girl I sbood as if
group aur meisman had de.veloped _an rivetedi ta Lhe dock ! Where lad ber
insatiable appetite for untoxicating face appeared to me before ? Suddenly
liquor. Ini the absence of ordinary stimu- tiEre tiashed int my recoliection lie
tante, which iL was 'impossible for hlm remembrance of the picture an'- inscrip'
te priur thirsea, le would se±ek ho aile- tion whichi I had seen ini Wailoah's

contentiso theco't wihaybg frm te posseesion, anti involuntary' my -lips
coutent orlec kste yeaî breaker laoun- framed the syllables, lolani.' Tue
teestiturc'tesieré mauc and ben next instant she bad vanlsbed. Whence

t. weeplaced eyond lis she had comne I didti ua lthIat-hour of
peril seek to ascertain, but when the

BU line we stood watching with mingled
hope and fear ceased to pass over the
aide and we knew the effort lad proved
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xorable signe of dissolution doces not
insure secutitit agalust the danger

o! beini buried ative. Tbcre is
retuon La heliive liat manry pen-
sons have been buried alive. The case
of the late Archbishop of Paris, Mgr.
Guibert, occurs to our innd. When tne
iiîidel rulers of France brought in a bill
ta enforce quick and speedy burial of
lte dead tue cardinal opposed it with
aIl his eloquence. lu hie speech he told
the story of a yt ung studer.t who Sick-
ened, apparently 'died, and was brought
to the church for the last sad rites. tie
told how the young man heard his
own fureral dirge and awoke to con.
sciousness when the - organ pealed
forth the Dies irm.. The French Sonate

fruitess, If ualitterpangàt heart to,
thick that the devowd girl had sacliced
ber hfe in trying to save our.

Notwithstanding that the wa but one
of many,_ rrom our brave commnander
down, who failed to reach the shore on
that fatal day, as I clung rth:ough its
long painful boums, together with my
fast diminishing shipmate.s, to the
tangled rigging of our gallant slip
while ber life wa. being grcund out
upon the cruel rock4. my thoughts con
etantly reverted to the inexplicable ap-
pearance of the k3amoan girl among Us
and the mati cnsequencer yfber'erojan.

It vas laie ii the aiternoon before they
at length succeeded in landing a Une
from one of the mortaers on the Trenton
acros our fore and aft stays, on which
we were enabled one by one to cross
over to the comparative safety of that
vessel; but even then our rescule was
not complete, for the old il tgship was
hari and fet aground and rapidly
breîking up. Butt thecntives on micro
gall a tly carne ta ur relie! and. lin kçd
u lhirnliami, they foriet a living
chalt, reachig tbrongh the breakere
to the aide of the stranded war ves-
sel, and through the_ xertions of thee
brave fellows te entire sluip's eompanty

lavdbose o! us who were savo frani tie
Vandalia were evenitually latited ou the
beach. A. 1 climhed down the de in
my turu to leasve the wreck 1 was
graspau by the strong arme of the fore-
nist illander, who seemed to peer aUxi
ously in my face as lie pissed nie on
down the line and. thoughi I hai caught
but a fleetirez gliamps ril iii efeatures, il
had been suilicieit L convince Ile that
it wac Waiiouth. Liter ,n i again ohi
served himîu bo;ovir restlsIly ii ird nuot

anuort theii arorg i,--giiiwrtrrk dti miar
in, r niîtie sit re, aiii i. lu u itnit iear
t callid iim to Ime. I can se timu yt
ais Le toodI beformit witu h rd face-

iand quetinig -yes, adti whenr I tini
him of the fai' o> h r otr wlom ihe
stiht le aptar ails if trd to

li anotlier int anit >tn rim o' rie!
seiz- il un üUni ai andi amiting hi> fore

mad aiwith his clined hal i- uittered
aten cro a-rtîisht ai spraL'i to. thte c-te

of te b binIrt-tiiig wat'rs. I v' t viii) t-r
cone withu vxiui1n' t t d ' tiu hin 1 t fi
two i n his etllt w'i ai'td ni, r atnd
litst-d btov y- werdivi l uhij putrp-

Ind dashed to r w irad,rl ii :ti to
urinvent in frotni leainI ito te Ai'.

He cruggled litrely tri fr î- h ilibt
jina lly trmitttitd hris r, :rLti, r" ht lt l
him hit'k to w tr i St ' tiwii'rî' on

te suri lashed ra:!. with j i lhurri-
cranteî till rauginrg abti n l , f -eali to

itt in half armcualate s t t ' y' toil ry
eimS rodini g fle th li M, n1 rlit ri .

wi.s is im e,etand on thi îM 4un
ir 4 th u lay in a ruk< i i ,ir, i:
which,'ti abtt lw booiiî g oîf ru :' erl e m.ts

udv a inly sLriv-r u :ir.itsim îniun.
b lrth, in her karfulnt ' i ' ' ng

'rtf 1' l'as hMlIre had enoicîiva h i <jr' to!
d -i' rhg i iumoif,rm amiri :-e; r- on

I r i inii etcad. N i-io itn u r' . -

i.ir-d hellr iqientity, as il i d il it i t'

Mritl. n, i atd enit-red tih- itait nt

a:rtng, ai.d i Was.not t*,r;tI t i
later. alimid theioliF a t. î r', -

41 t!e shtip), ellhe nould haveenp

W.uat becmne of W-ijoah aftcr twi' i1',t
the it1sind i yi ve i v-r learnetd, anJ

dh' es were it nLt t>r the mcLielt'r .t

mis i ble wife ne would l-g ince h' i
itl fromni m recollection, bluit wni n

i iii reverien1s I? again liv bthroughith '
apî.;ing scenes aitS tnod and view the

faiilitr fces who perishied in oiuur birc
bittile with the elemllents, t lre is ahm >

orne- which lingers in iiy îancits wlii' i
ail i thera liavi- fled. That nL t

whic nly thoughts ut -ever cling ini
tentdereet admirtion --ie the lfie t
.loLni, the br:ve Saioan girl.

AGONIZING PAINS.

I:mturedt 'by T'or.'e nhi SciEsm-r ir-oma Se.
Stica-A Vietfr nTei«lnIlow to otntol

Probably no trauble thataillicts mian-
kind 'causes more intense agony itou'
sciatica. Frequently the viLctin is
utterly helplees, the least noverneit
causing the ruost agonizing pains.
Thoise who are suffering from thie
malady the following etatement froin
Mr. John Hayes, of Hayesville. York
Ci., N.B, will point the road to reliet and
cure. Mr. Hayes saya : 'Fcr upward orî

twenty eris 1 bave suffered fro&m weak
nens and pain in the back. Somie four
years ago my trouble was intensifetd
by Sciatica setting iii my rigu.
leg. What I suffered seems alniost be
yont description. I employed tu tee
doctors, but ail to.no purpose: I hadtho
give up work entirely, and almiost de

s'îaired ao' lite. 'lis continued f or bt-wo
Sears-years tilled withu missery. At this

tinme I wae advtsetd ho try D)r. Wililaias'
1ink illts, andt after using six bonxt'-

both tue sciatiea and lhe weaknessin 
tne back wien hbul [r tubled nie si Iiong,
werei gione. I wass augaitn a '<elli mati tmd

feein ite e ars yîunîger titan bt-fore
.hea bbpillis. Neairly two 3 eatrs has

lîaesed since I disco itinued lte use o1l
D r. WVilliaums Pink lills, andi inu thaît
tinte no sy mtomti of the trouble has

siuwrì itself. Untder God f bihank D)r.
.itliamîs' Pinuk Pinlls for whiat they bave

idite for me."'
Alr. Haîyes voltuî.ariLy bu stines t.a the

trutti of b the ave' statement before
Ed wrsrd Wuoseadi, Euq., J.P'., andi bis
s-attemîents arc lurther v<ouched for by

R-r. J. N. B-ruie,, of Staunley, N B.

\Ve recentiy read int a miedical paper
art article by awell known physician, in
wbich le showsm t.hat put c contidence
ini the aility of doctors ta nlote the in-.

eighty years If they have been bealthy
years, lue will be hale and hearty and
won.'t look within twenty years as old as
le is. Good digestion and rich, red
blood make people look youthful. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery works
according to the rigbt theory, and in 30
years of practice, It has proved that the
theory is abeolutely correct. It begins
ait the beginning-begins by putting the
stonach, liver and bowels into perfect
order, but it begins.ils good work on the
blood1before it finisbes with the diges
tive system. It searches out disease
germs wherever they may be and forces
them out of .the body. Ail druggists
keep the ',Discovery."

The savings of a fool with a bank ao-
1 bunt are brighter thain the most scintil-

- iant it of a poor geùius.-J. M. B.

was worked up to a high pitch of excite
ment by Cardinal Guibert'saddresa; butwaen he said, 'I am that young m.n.'
and produced the certificate of hie death,
imsued thirty years before, hi. hearers
were convinced and the bill defeted.
The case of the French CArdinal illus
trates the danger of being buried alive,
and shows the wisdom of the cntom o:
waking the dead.-Sunde.y Democrat,

N. Y.

PATENTS.

Mesars. Marion & Marion, solicitore
and expierts, Nettw York Life Iuilding
Montreal, report that on July 12th the
United States Patent Office had issued
410 patn-uts; 39 design patents, 17 trade
narks, 2 lahei. and I re-issue. Ot o'

tibis nIher 395 were granted to citizens
of the ltredStfvs.20 to citizens of Eng-
lant andti 7 to Canadian iventore, aa fol-

S7 337-rg hn R. Brown, Ha.irrison Hot
Silringm, Cin., rock dril.

î;, '7,15.7.-Francis J. Freese, Montrieal,
Can . stile cuîtting machine.

107 3b5-IVilliani E. Hunt, Montreal,
Cali., bieycle supîport.

l'07,12-Wjlriat. H. Murray, Tavie-
tock, Can., conbincd door holder and
Icek.

G07 24; James F. Neilson, New Wes-
minister Can., cati end crimiping ruia.-

chine.
t;o7,17o-Addisonl Norm n et atl,ti To

r u ci, Cn., elect rie cable for trLvintg

±d-George Il. Feo, Toronito,
ii uu, b i-ge (desig-).

with ttankiulness their restorationr to
.. h 1 tte use- nf t lood' tarspari.

Sink of tie vigt ariy w liave beien
cnre i oy this mEdicilne-

Mei.i wrlOit atndeiidrenil, Whtoii have
et% ' -red tlie coisuient ( f i m.i lipi re

liia (l, w tp hK% vt'- u li the" 'rict'liî" ofi

ri-er ried' tott ri l SJl r mi inesand
îI hi rd)buitii i( . 'ilr r Ittv-

tr dHi, Hl r rih i n: did tit-ni

% uild ijn'a i i f t nid1if rcni

rnu¾ it.trri ij n i

\ tiMr iit tnn nt war ih di recnit*lv

in m H tnUlE ty 1' i rv L

\ - at rt b t ni lit i llii l an-Cei I

lit ! t1 en ,Nv - \ni nr-

Il 1 ,mu vil , i h r-corb lm- 1pri.

ytti'- liiarrut mtit' otnit e ' ir rt

rigi!!s oft rship t pr. rty a r
m i Tr. fheconn of the il]-

il irnt i r ar as follow.c
lrlu-. rand wrnir ail iita te shll re

; mailfto Mttpratt e prriji.rty iof t n itrty
:u twni-' te a , to t me xtent

- wheiiniaurritd.
- lrope rt - ar tgliiru b Iy it-in r jparty

· ihatllremittiin t-e prope t tt-,e prsonl
atL uite .ýthe btirne.
, . ite jrty cai riuaiiag- or dit-pose o;

hli pr pterty witoulitt cintsttlttig titi
other.

Tne siid Whitmitarsh wil ;pay the Mai
CIlveliad during tioie frist ilie ara i,
i lh-ir niarriage 50 cents tie we kfor lier
per"tonal i*e.

i-ve years trim ithe tiate if thei'r itar-
rin ge he will pay t,o is wi e the sum iof

->0 ~ur, in caiieof the death of etier
party, it will be payable frot or to thte
estat of the deea'is'-d.

Mt r live easi the husband is t itpay
it is wite $1 50 pur week.

Mr. Wliitiruars is atniold resident. (if
Easthampton. Il is fully sevenity years
oui, anîr nas always lived a quiet life.
He i Deacon o the Firsot <hurch antd al

max oh considerable proper.v, owing tu
irLIgal habits and long years of econîmrny.
lie has been twice narrieti, bis secnid
wife haviuig been deiad about two years.

10W TO GIT Inutv4 .

We refer to the richness of the blonid.
If you are pale and thin, you are poor in
strengti and nterve power, Scott's
Enutilsion drives away thinîness and
pallor, and brings ric blood and nerve
power.

A food strike is going at the London
General Post Ollice, 3 (11( ouf the clerks
refutsing to patronize bhe ofiicial carberer
and taking their luinch lin with them it
piarcels. They object ho thie quality tand
prnice andt bu lthe long waits. Frrnerly
bte clerks clubed togethier anîd mtantagedi

uher own catering, but bte G~ ,vernmet
tok the mîatter ontut hteir handts. Th ey

are nlot alowedi to letfve tie buLildtings
durning oidice hiurs.

Il uvuria htas an cduîcatliîinal scaindarl on
its hiaunds. The State sr-bs the examuina-
tion pa pers (fir bhe A rll:ter5.lseure am
kilnd of tîpper gramniarî schtool. Pîutîil.
buve been cautgnt at h bîet eXrlmitions)1

vt-il.h pîreparedi antswers to b the questionts
in their possession, anti an invsigiv.ion
bias shown thîa. an <rllicial ini the
Gove rnmenît prinîting fil:e hias bi-en
seltlirtg te examnîanntion papîfers for soime
years past.

Wontn aie not tue onl anc-s who are
s neibive about their ages. A maxi doesn't
like to le tLd that hue je getting aid.
Hecaiti keeps a mian younug. fI. doesn't

rnake any dilierence if he ha. lived

. - m

AHICKS a CU.
A AUViJ40hEERS

8b21 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Nsart 'i ilstre.et- MONTREAI

Saler 'f lhi rebjîrld Furrniur. ar Stockî . Rom
mte.j r' ' m d G d-:nt ener "il erchan-

tric on ri nrir. menLt srr. Chrso

N.Bi.-Lrgeî crotngnmerit5 rf Tjurkishb Rtui, ano
Carpeut lwayun rn haid. titj(0 il Fin rArt Oodi
and liigb Clautr Pioturcel ti. r lt.

C. O'BiRIEN
House, Sign and Decorative Paintu

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
Whitewashirgand T'rintin. AIl rrrrè irompti

attondledt,.. Terms mode.drte.

Reaianece is D Mrrchener St. East of Blleury,
office r ; "Montrea)

LORCE & CO.,

HATTER - AND - FURRIER
'I ST. LAWRENCE STREETs

MONTREAL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BROSSEAU, LOS.
9 UiRG10A DENTEBT

rNo.'TSt.Lawrenct Street

MONTREAL

Telephone, . .1e01

YOUrimnpreOsion in the morning
Teeth in theafternoon. Elogant full gunm sets
Rose Pcarl (lesh colored.) Weighted lower mout
for shallow jaws. Uppor ants for wasted face:
gold crown pla.te and bridge work, painless ex-
tracting withoutchargeifsets artinserted. Teet:
filed, teethrepaired in50minutes:setllthre
hourei freu uired

eeeeeeeees.e..e.eeeee
* 0 E WORK EnJ'j.M s.

W e it th vrvi ' orf r. umber n f fm- 
li t r rlj n rk f r r i tm ir, whol or 

- pare % tm.The wrik we nId utir wrk.
P ers ia quh- l n i asjil d ine nnd ri- 

g i t iurn lrhv rpare j prt nie nîisi"i. PnyV *
7 c io 1 1 r w ek. For jraîrtifcui' rtdq

* l'to rrrî ræ e m ir,' d rn, m i ne r, grj . Tuii>.
g ,Arii .KrI inV <r . Lrroirrrs. u r g'

eeresSeeeOoe eesOee

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allani*1,1 rninIOn aut Bocaver Linos,
QuIeboec NIO'nhipf3 'iI.:

AL. LINE NFR111,1 NEW OURE
Ta Europe, - Hrmuela. - Wenitlndiee,Firerilta, etc.

W. H. CLANCY, AouiT.
GaàrnTuTEtN a re? ros,137St.Jameostreet

The Quiokest, Most Direct anc
Popular Route to the

KLON.DYKE
-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
Choice.of several routesand impartial info.

mation given.
Full particulars as te sailing of al steamona

from Pacifie Coat cities for Alaska, and accom.
modation reserved in advance thereon.

Through passengerand freight rates quoted
Alaska pampblets and mava, containing fui

information an to the Yukcon district. furished o
aplication to any Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And BoniaventureoStation.

hLIsIntas Q arbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Dealerin general Iloumehold Hardware.

l'aint and Uits,

137McCORD STREET. Cor.01|awa
PRACTECAL PLUliItER,

A.TE a ICT WATER FITTIR.

ore rrm'tly aittendelt. : Modeorma
ebRrkes. A tril ! .

J. P. CONROY
22S Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,
ELECTRIC a.nd ME.CHANICAL BELL, FIs.

..Ioîphonsa. %*n..

CARROLL BROS.,
Registeprd Practical Sanitari1 nF,

SIiU:H iTE Fi"fTE:S. METAL
AND [I>L.ATE) 1 FirFE

795 CRAIG STREET. : Sear St. Antoint,
Ir .inm .t... Ve.ti tihi r e a - tniartly.

Ch'nage,.mitderte. Teephonc -r i

'Z' tté Rhttings.

uis lig MeNa. Ntiet,.

0il 'llitr r l . . I r hg. la

.. \ ehw,î,.-i. ..rr, ', o that S
* i.îrr'Tr I .\l' l ;| .| .. :ri r etary,~t

* ~' 1 v''lt,1 . - hf Ktma

'r r'r. H er 

n . n.rh 'r.

rrituI!Il.........i. i l . ar itjljrî

SMh's S cihty.
(-1?', r.jfi rien1'.b.M .. .,. ' r . - Sp l irie

1 ,Ur\ i nt:

. qhiTv.nmr

1u ,ia N fimi.a.

;.i'i<i P h.u < n - I |l.r. Ies to S.V.. .... rr,, -. r. '.5ri'xub,

. A 1. 'lla a F.
a unser.John

.r .. 'nd
b. r im Notre

* , r' r , i . b î 'i 4Y a

b. -i in ts in the

- . r ,i r . rert of

r' -~rr th 4lr andthird

r r r hr r n •' n r, leRr ir'r u s

hascom-

* . r 2 r, . ir. -->.a i on.

iloa an y.7%7.iiFnvfar

!A r trh a vtnret . r ia
l- 2 V t.r r t' N . l ' r k' Halj 92n

A .. rI.n'ory't. lniof eac,1ho t.

mJnS. Ubain..b

A lIh, .t fr u hA r . ''ip r ane ndes irous

at i rroaio re.arlin rh rh mayr cm-

rililin11·: ilie- i t|l- fI llM ..AWig lierl ni e : a

r , ~ .. . ... r.. r... ri j Se

MATi N,.e AN . 'rie, J77 'r11a ndi r.
J. i-,iitt . E rer-u r er,.1 r. h- iri k tl . D

. A1.N fi l III . 1F-in.iIee,., 1s t L wkreel;sI.

J. ( .0 STLO A N.p r et ary,35.et rbSawn St.

ShampfipMemberffhiq. -1:0, C L
Accurm I n la ti .irr o...,000e,000. fee

Prr r. en im . ... r 'r .. .. . .. W

r r1. h r ,n'-For f .r.h r pa ri ulr- address
J iN. A ' N Pre.ie t, 1 B.îrurns ic sh trt .

F. LA . L . Rec ordn (ecreayu9aw st

etGnS.Annl Youg Mecou, 185ttw

Mrçs. 'rrvery aar' r ie c n, r'mencing Jnt .
: '.1, i ''''t. I e ra , enir. Centre andLaprair t

Ftreets.
M.r . P. Mc LDR CK ,.Chie nger

r J., 1 Er 'E ui , -e , 4Lp i ..

Mee 'i st. Ann's lall, 157IOttawa street,evers
fimel und third Mondary , vat &s».m. Chief Rangers
JAr 's F. Fsir,. Recording Se'retary, ALux.

'<r.r jARIC' Tr.r r. & B.r' 'oERT

everyBTuesda evengaTh societ metsf
religrous i'nstrctio in S. Parîik's h urh, 9 the

secor x.r unrdr 'y ofrl eachr3 m nrtat 4 30 .r, moThe .e
Tjrarmonthl meetring.¶r ishl onr rther secnîod Tusa

of eachmt h, ai t rr r .xr f, inr tir ball. 92O e

*Rev.¶ PjreieN t:; JoN. wALSH,îî r77 1sitVice-ir
dent . PI.:' DOYLE-,rSeretaf'Srhrr254 S.at
lstre. De.x.îlrgts o Pat.Lrr.rîy2rick . Leag ae: Mesr

S. Ann' T. A ot Qu.leelet

GReANDrco.RV C0U ATIL ER QLYEN
denit. JOt iHN ic1 KILLFEATHR, hi 1!edtay,

BfrADY Nr. 119is Chateaugua i y trth Mson·a

s.condA Sunda of11 everlj~ îLîrymot, SAna a.

cornerr'k oun and Ottv. tret, at.B30L.
Delegates. tr St Pat ri'rLeague: Me T. W

Ki, theGr. T.l Rrs and Aendre tîndLlenir


